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Scr1ppa In.t1 tution of Oceanography 

Lt. Jolla, California, July 1. 1941 

To the Preaident ot the UniYereit,y ot Calitorata 

Sire 

I baTe the honor herni th to tzoanami t the general report ot 

the Scrippl Inatitution ot Ooeanograpbl' tor the year lg.&()-41 . An appen

db: to thia report g1ne detailed intormation about the nriou• pba•ea ot 

the acttnv at the Inatitutton. 

GEIERAL REPORT FOR !BE TEAl. JULY 1. 1940, !0 .JUD SO, 1941 

Peraonnel - Wo changea in the penll()lent 101ent1tio etatf 

have taken place during the year . r. B. Sumner, Profesaor ot Biology, 

•• abaent on aab'batical leave during the tirat aemeater of the year. 

Administration - !be aeoretary ot tM Intt1 tution, Jlisa Tillie 

Genter, baa etticiently conducted the general ottice 170rk. 

During the year H. u. SYerdrup waa a member ot the Graduate 

Council ot the Southern Seotion ot the Univerai ty, and with other meaber1 

ot the .tart aerved on lft'enl OOIIaltte•• at u.c.t.A. 

Library - In the library the number ot bound YOlUIIle& has in• 

creased 'br M5 y0lumea to 18,560. Besides the bound Yoluaee, in the neigh• 

borhood ot 600 aerial• have been reoeiYed b,y puroha" and_ uohange . Further 

detail• are given in the appendix. 

Reaearoh Veanl .... In the auaer ot 1~ tohe •in engine on 

board the "E.W.Scrtpps". a 175 h.p. ltlnton Diesel, •• replaced by a 
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engine 
110 h . p. Gray lfarine Dieeel(· Engine controls were inetalled in the 

wheelhouee . At the eame time several fuel tanka were replaced and lllinot" 

alterationa made. 

Reaearoh Aot1T.l.tieS '" 1D the t.aboratory and in the 11eld ... During 

the year two •jor research projects have been conducted requiring cbaern.• 

tiona at eea and oooper~tlor. " if'f'erent laboratoriea at the Inetitu-

tion. !he .first of' these projeota,. ae.rried out 1n cooperation with the 

u.s.J'iah and Wildlife Semoe. repr aents a continuation ot work conducted 

trom 1939 o • The data trOJil the aix cruiaea which were made ott the ooaat 

ot aouthern California in the epring and early aunmer of 1940 have been 

analy8ed and deaoribed in the detailed report on reeearoh activitiea gi?en 

in the appendix to this report. ln the Jdddle of Jfarch, 1941, field 1rork 

ot a limilar nature wa1 contin11ed but thia ;year a longer time•interTal 

between the standard cruise• waa agreed upon, making poaaible short oruieea 

between times tor apeoial examination of auch teaturee as details or horison• 

tal. and vertical distribution or aardine egga, experimenta on photoayntheaia 

by diatoms, and colleotion ot aamplea tor 'taoteriologioal anal.;ylia . OWing 

to the w::S,der apaoing ot the standard cruieea the program will extend to 

the end or July, 1941. 

!he reaulta of the work in 1940 are very encouraging• A definite 

relat1onahip was established bet1(:een the ocean ourrenta • the character of 

the water maaaes, and the regionl ot 1!aXimull apalming of the aardinea . It 

was previously known that the large populations ot diatoms were related 

to the currents and water •••e• and it was now touod on all oruiaea that 

tbe spawning areas ot the 1ardinea were at the outskirts ot the regiona 

containing large population• of diatou. It was turthel'!llore 1'ound that 
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the diatribution ot aardtae larvae corresponded oloaely to what oould 

t>. predicted on the baeh of the ooaputed ourrents . !he obae!'fttions 

1n the spring of 194:1 indicated that this year the p& ttern or currents 

and the distribution of water ••n• differs greatly troa that in 1940, 

but the previoualy established relatiouship• between apaW'.lling areas. currents, 

and population• of diatou appear to hold. It is aa yet too early to ex

preae an opinion a a to the auooeae of the work in progreaa, but there an 

e;ood prospects that "'-'he taotora which influence the auooeaa of apa1nlillg 

y be reoocnbed and that ul ti•tely predictions a a to the aize ot the 

commercially valuable stock of sardines •Y be prepared,.. particularly it 

the present cooperation betnen the Sorippl Institution and the u . s.Piah 

and 1Jildlit Service can continue along a1m.1lar linea over a number 

or years . 

The second project oompriaed continued investigations in the 

Gult ct California which were •de poaai ble ~ a grant tr0111. the Geologi

oal Society ot America . On a aecond cruise to the Gult ot California in 

October, lfovember• and December, 1940, conducted by Jleaara . R. ReTelle 

ot the Institution staff, F . P. Shepard, UDiTeraity' of Illinoie. and 

c. A • .Ander on of the University ot California at Berkeley, the geology 

ot the ~urrounding land .. aaea. the topograpn, ot the bottom of the Gult, 

and the bottom. sediment• and prooea•a or aedblentation re investigated. 

Through the coordination of fl¥drographio data and data in marine biology 

bearing upon the ecology of the watera it was pos1ible to arrive at iaportant 

conclu1iona aa to the prooeaaes of sedimentation which now take place in 

the Gulf . Details ot 'the work in the field and preliainary ooncluaiona 

are given in th.; &tJp~nciix to thi• report . 

In addition to the work related to theae two major projeota a 

nUIIlber ot apeoial problema were dealt With in the ll(boratori•• • Again, 



details are given in th appendix, and here ention will be made only of 

the continued work or JloEnn and his a::'saooiates · bearing on the relation 

between ocean aur~ao t perature& and rainfall . the work on climatology 

by esars . Gorc z;ynzki and cE\ten, the fundamental work on urine bacteria 

and the development of refined technique in these atudiee by Zo:Bell and his 

assooiatea , the studies on pigments in ~rine organi and in bottom ud 

by' Pox and hia collaborators , and the qul()ltitative experimental work on the 

p~siology ot ti hea conducted by Sumner • 
. 

Coo&>era tion with otr..er Organization& - Mention bae already been 

de of the cooperation With the U.S.fish and Wildlife Service in the atudT 

of questions related to the apa11ning o£ the aardin ott the coast of 

aouther.n California. 

The cooperation with the u . s .Wavy Bureau of Shipa in the stud)' 

of orga.ni a which cause fouling growth on ahipa • bottoms baa been con-

tinued . The Institution baa• ae prertously • placed two laboratory roaaa 

and other facilities at the disposal of the project. In Tiew of the present 

emergency ai tuation the project will be great]¥ expanded and the work will 

be of more confidential nature than to date . The Institution can not possibly 

place more labore.toey- apace at the diapoaal ot the project which, therefore, 

on July 1 , 1941, will be moved to a laboratory build~ at San Diego Bay 

which has been put up especia.lly for this purpose by the Wavy and where the 

inveatigationa will be cOnducted as a project directed by the Bureau or Shipe . 

DUring the year the Insti tutio.n has bsen in continued contact 

with the ~etroyer Diviaion at San Diego which ia engaged 1n C onic work 

at sea • . 'Unpublished data have been placed at the diapoaal of the COIIID&nder'• 

Office , reports have been prepared, and oonferenoea have been h ld . !hie 

cooperation 11'1.11 be greatly expanded whe.n personnel trom the Inttitution 
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Will be attached to the UniTersity of' California lf.D.R.C . project which 

ia now being eatabliah d in San Diego. Unpubliahed ooeanographi data 

have 'been u tted to th California State Fish and Game Commission and 

to a nu111ber ot organizations and ind1 'riduals . 

roua conferences have been held with repreaentatiTea of the 

lelco CQ!lp&ey in San Diego which harTesta kelp from the beda along the coa t 1 

manutaotures ,_rioua c rc1al products and also products which recently 

have found application in the defense industries . 'l'he company ia intensely 

interested in the rational utilieatio or the kelp beds and has decided •• 

a result or thes conterencea to establish a fellowship tor a arine b1o• 

logiat who can work at the Scripps Institution on problema related to the 

etf'ect of' ha~esting on the kelp plant and the effect of kelp harvesting 

on tiah lite. 

!he atudies of thode for long-range we ther forecasting have 

been aupport:ed by the Loa Angeles Department of' Water and Power . Data aa 

to ae urtaoe per turea hav b en supplied to laTeral organizations . 

Chemica.l and ohanioal analyses or a ples of aedi enta haTe 

been continued bf means of' a grant f'r the Geological Societ,y or America . 

During the year much assistance haa again been received tr the 

Worka Project• A4miniatration Of'f'ioial Project in operation at the Scripps 

In titution and it is a pleasure to aoknawledge the unfailing oooperation 

of the pla,yeea of that project . 

Publication - During the yea f'ift~B'IIeU. papers have been 

publish d by members or the starr~ elev,en para are in press, and seven-

teart othere have been submitted tor publication. A complete list ot these 

p pera is given in the append!%. Papers published by embers ot the start 

and ?isitor working at the Institution during the calendar year of' 1940 
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re ~per-bound as th third volume ot the nn aeries of •contributions 

tr the Scripps Institution ot Oceanography.• and re distributed to 

exchange • 

Instruction - Du:ring they ar ten graduat students ba-n been 

Yorking tor longer or horter periods at the Inati tution. At the end ot 

·the aoond s eater of 1940-41, lleaara. Peter Doudoro.tf and Sydney Rittenberg 

obtained the Ph.D. degree at Berkeley. 

SeYeral bera ot the atatt or the Scripps Institution conducted 

courses on the Loa .Angeles campus . In the first emeater Jl. w. Johnaon 

conducted a tour-unit course in advanced invertebrate soology and parti• 

oipated in the ecology seminar. In the second semester R. Revelle gave a 

~unit oour e in physical oceanography, R. U. Sverdrup gave a one-unit 

course on the inter,..ction between the sea and the atmosphere. F. B. SU!mer 

gaw a a inar in genetics. and c. E .. Zo!ell gave a two- unit course in soil 

bacteriology. 

In Jlay, 1941, H: u. SVerdrup gave five lectures on the inter- action 

tween the ocean and the a oaphere to teorology students at the aaa

chuaetta Institute ot eteorology and at the University of Chicago, and 

in June be gave tour lectures on the same topic at the regional o er nee 

ot meteorologiata at Oakland. 

Lectures and Attendance at Scientific Meetings -- Emphasia has 

again been placed on attendance at Poientifio eetinga b,y mem~era of the 

staff because the isolated location of' the Scripps Institution u.kes it 

desirable for the starr to retain contaota 1l'i th other YOrkers in their 

fields and to establi h new contacts . 

I erou requests tor popular and a i•popular leoturea have been 

met and terial has been subni tted tor t. nation-wide broadcaa:t dealing with 

the aotivit.y ot the Institution. 
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Visitora -- Detailed information about Tiaiting e~ientieta and 

other visitors will be found in the appendix to this r~port. !he nUIIlbe!' 

ot visitors who haYe sign«:t4. the register in the muse\Dll increased in 1940-41 ., 

to about 8,600, and the total nlDlber ot "riai tozo to the museum can the ret ore 

aately b estimated at ore than 12~000 persons. 

Buildings and Grounds - During the year it wae learned that 

funds have been appropriated tor the conat:ruction of a conoret bulkhead 

in f'ront of the I nat! tution property • and it is hoped that the work oan be 

oontpleted during the oo:ming summer. 

!he pier is still badly in need or repair. Since the ginning 

ot 1 t has been (Gloaed to the public. !h Coaat Artillery !raining C&ap 

at ~p Callan ha received permission to let their en Who aocom~ boats 

towing rgets 11ake uae ot the pier tor «atbark:ation and landing. 

It 1 hoped that the campus impl"OYement funds which 1rill ~ es-

tabliehed in the near f'uture will make possible improvement of th older 

buildings ot the In titution, particularly the library building, and 

replacement of the present shaobl used tor storage by an adequate new 

building ot better appearance. 

Financial Outlook - It is impossible to f'orm a:trf opinion as to 

the financ-es of the In titution beyond the coming year 1941-1942. During 

that year the Inatitution will obtain tl0-000 f"r'om the Ellen B. Scripps 

Foundation. but of tbia ount tl,OOO will be retained by the Po~ation 

in order to refund over a period of about three years that rt or the 

expenses incurred in the installation of the new motor on board the "E. W. 

Scripps" • · which was adTanc d by the Foundation. It the cooperation with 

the u. s. Fish and Wildlife SerYice oan continue. that org i&ation will 

again contribute $2,000 or mor in order to hav the privilege of conducting 

it special iDYestigatione on our cruiaea . 
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Othemae,, the eontemplat.a work for u.tional defenee llill le&d. 

to & recluotion 1 the ued.ed tunda for t • Inat1 t\ltion, 'beo&uae 1 t 1• ex

peete4 that several atatf ell.bera will obtain la l.'ft ot abacm.ae ia ord.er to 

participate in d.efenae 11> l'k u.d becauae the ••· •Sorippa" Will be chart•recl 

to a defense proJect. 

Acknowled~ent• -- !he Scripps Inatitution gratefully aaknowled~es 

ue1ataue in ita 1oientitic •orlt reoeiTed from the U· 8· avy, the U· S· Ceaat 

and Geodetle Surrey, the U· s. Bureau of Li~hthouaea, the City of tos Angele1 

Department of Water a d Power, the California Filh and Gazne Co taaio:n, the 

u. S• Fie and W1ldli e SerTi e, the Geological ociety of erica, and from 

Tarioua ot.ber organiaat1ona 11hio , part~cula.rly, have proTided aurfe.oe 

temperature ob ervationa ancl plankton colleotiona froo the aurtaoe watera.. 

fbe financial aupport reoeiTed from the Ellen owniDf» Sortppa Foundation 

la ,reatly appreciated. 

Speoie.l aolaaowle4pent ia Q:preaaed. to .... n. 11'· R• Coe an 

1• Wayland Vaughan tor their cltt• ot boob u4 periodioall ed. to Roger 

eTelle for hia contribution whioh baa aaae p011ible the eaployment f an 

adclitioul aaaiatant in the Secli•nta Laboratory. 

reat help baa been reoe1Ted tram the Wort. Project• Admini1tration 

Oftioial Projeot which baa contlnuecl at the Inatitut1on 4uri~ the put year. 

W•P•A•eaploJ••• haTe been aotiTe in nearlJ every d1Tiaion or the Inatitut1on, 

atn1.Df: •• lteaographen , typht1, ooaputen, -clrattamen, pboto~raphen , 

tran~laton, librarian. , and general laboratoey auiatant .. !he ettioienor 

ot the work at the In•t1tut1on b.aa bee ,reatly inoreuecl , tballka to the 

larce aaount of aaaiat&Doe reoei..-ecl in thia manner, ai:noe •P•A•employe .. 

repreaented • group ot well- trained, able, and ind.uatrioua periOill • The 

Sorlppa In1titut1on wi1be1 to espreaa 1ta aoknowled~ent tor the Taluable 

1erYioe rendered. 



APPEJrDIX 

I. RESEARCH ACTIVITY 

Work at See. - Between October 6 and Deoe~~.ber 20, 19-tO, the 

"E. w. Scripps" completed a aecond. cruis• to the Gulf ot California. !his 

oruiqe was made possible b.Y a grant trom the Geological Sooiet.y ot America 

in the amount of $2,500 and was undertaken primarily tor the study ot the 

geology ot the surrounding land, the topop-apey- of the sea bottom, and the 

aedimenta and processes ot aedimentation. Details as to the result• are 

presented iu the report ot the work in the Division of Sediments and Sedi• 

mentation. 

On Jfarch 20 a aeries of cruises off the coast of southern 

California waa started in ooopere.tion with the u. s. Fish and Wildlife SeMiee. 

The progi'IJil tor the work on these cruises fts limilar to the one described 

in laat year's report ezoept that the area tor investigation was eztended 

somewhat to the south, the nlllllber of atations close to the coast waa increaaed, 

and detailed eDDdnation of temperature distribution near the surface was 

-.de on each cruise by the bathythermograph. Between the standard cruise• 

>thorter cruises were ade for the study of auoh probl .. s as details or the 

hori£ontal and Tertioal distribution or sardine eggs and for collection ot 

sample• tor bacteriological examination, and for experiments in photo.,yntheaia . 

A plan tor the cruises WOJ"ked out ~n FebJ"Uaey baa been .tollond 

to date in all detaila in spite of weather conditione. !he captain o£ the 

uB. w. Sorippa",Kr. Earl D. Bammond,deeerTee great credit tor his oonsoientioua 

operation ot the Teeael . 

Some data regarding the cruieee 16·24 are given in the table . 



Cruiae 
llo• 

:tween date• 

XVI Oct.6 - Deo.22, 1~0 

XVII )(aroh 20 - Maroh SO, lS.l 

XVIII April 7 - April 11 

llX April lt - April 26 

XX April 29 - KaJ S 

XXI Kq 8 - X.y 1'1 

Ull *1 24: .... y .28 

XXIII J\Ule 2 • Juae 12 

XXIV June 17 - June 20 

!ota.le 

Dhtance 
oovered. 
)Jaut.Jii lu 

G,S68 

1,041 

$00 

1,032 

170 

l,lU 

S58 

960 

207 

- 11,,755 

luaber or Jluaber of 
hydrographic bottoa 
etationa e.-plea 

lS 220 

4:1 

4:2 

4:2 

4:-l 

-
179 220 

Remark• 

Cru.i .. to Gulf of Calitol'llia. 
IUmeroua eoundinga and current 

.enta. 

Cloae haula tor •ardine eggs. !Xperi
aente on ohotoarntbeaia. 

Vartionl ~dhtri'bvtion of earcUne 
egge. txpertaenta on photoltnth••~•• 

EXperiment• on photo•rathelil• 
oter',:olog1.cal work. 

Iaule tor aardine larTae. Baoterio
logioal work• 

I .... 
~ 
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Pb;ydc 11 Ooeanogr&pbz - Researoh in phyeioal oceanography 

and related fields . bas been conducted during the past year by G. F • .KcEw'en 

and S. #. Chambers, aesiated by R. D. Gordon. and by H:. U. STerdrup and 

R. R. P'l8lling11 auiated by E. c. La Fond and Richard flbby. llesars. W. 

Gorosynaki. w. c. Jacobe• L. Lek, and R. T. Young, Jr., have spent part of 

the year at the Ineti tution engaged in different researohea . In the &UIIIIIler 

ot 1940 Jlr. Welter Munk 1r0rked with H. u. Sverdrup. W. P.J.. employees have 

rendered "t'aluable assiatance •• c011puterc, typists, aDd draftsmen, and have 

made pouible rapid working up of field data so that theee could at an early 

date be at the disposal of interested organizations . 

In addition to the uaual work on advance indications of air 

and sea temperatures and aeasonal precipitation in Pacific Coastal areas, 

Uc~n began a special study of the Colorado River runoff. This project, 

carried on through a cooperative arrangement with the Enreau or Power and 

tight of the Department of Water and Power of the City ot Los .Angeles,. has 

tor ita ultimate objective an understanding of the behavior ot the seasonal 

runoff of the Colorado River, in relation to precipitation in the drainage 

basins, that will lead to general t'oreoaate of· the runoff for perioda of 

aeTeral yeara . Inveatigatio.Re are being made for the purpose of est~mating, 

from all available precipitation recorda, the water aupplied to ~ desired 

portion ot the whole watershed. Suoh reaulta, o<abined with obaern.tiona 

on the runoff, are an e11entia.l part of the data upon which 1'orecaBta are baaed. 

A apeoia.l study has been o ontinued by Jlr. Gorczyn•ld · th t e 

help of llr. JloWW.n concerning aridity percentages . The•• results ha-re bee 

represented on a large nuaber of mapa involving the world aa a whole and 

larger aoale mapa ot california and adjacent regions. the ariditJ percentage 

inoludea a latitude factor , the amtual temperature range and the precipitation 
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rati..o, Whioh equals ( i::n'UL'l minus ini ann 1 precipit tion) divided 

by he T r ge for the into 1. oblem of r duo this tio to a 

stand rd interval or 50 yearo, nd of king tho prop r correotiana n 

the three highest and thr e lo eat value of the nnual precipitation a 

used, and ethod of oanputing the stand rd error, hAve been inv stig ted by 

Ko n. fbi completed stu will be pre red for publication. Convenient 

t blas and diag , alrea~ prep re for tho application o these result , 

are being used in the oomputati ns for or zynski 1 a maps . 

Arrangements ere de in Jun~), 1940 for the publication by the 

Uni~ rsity of C~!iforni Pre of a popular 200 page boOk on the climates of 

California. early 11 or the n roua ~ and diagrams for this book have 

been complete and work on the text, mainly by Gorczynski, h s progr sed o 

11 that oampl tion of th ~ole uaoript y bo xpGcted before the nd 

of 1941 . inc April .. 1941 cEmm has devoted os or his ti to the p ... 

paration of several chapter of thi book, and in ooll boration th Gorosynald . 

Starti g fram very general s tions cone rn· g (turbulent) 

mixing proc as a in a fluid, Gordon has begun an pplic tio or the invariant 

integral theo~ of douard Gour ~t whiCh promitea to give significant reeults 

in connection th such probl s a the date i ation Gf "virt 1 di£ usion 

coefficients" i the ocean or tho atudy or prod otio and cone ption procesae 

in sit~ (without kndWledge of the agnitude of dif uaion coefficient ). The 

study begin ~th a linear parti l diff&rontial equation (or_fo ) kno to 

b ellip ic. but with unknown eco d order ooefficie t .- and one or more par• 

ticular olutions, auppo ed known (repr aenting. e .g. concentrations of lt, 

o~gen. or t perature). 

The u 1 observations of perature, salinity, and at er at 

our ix ehor tations and supplementary ob erv tiona fr U s. Lighthouse 
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!endere and -tuna Clipper Shipe have continued. Approximately 2700 ealinity 

and 4700 eea temperature obeenatlone were made . 

Conterences have been held with Mr. 0 . E. Settee tor the purpose 

ot arriving at Blli ~ble etatiatlcal methods ot dealing with practical probleJU 

as they arlee in hie investigations in the aardine probl • 

Some aasietance has likBwiee been given to local biologltta in 

connection with their mathematical and atatietioal problem8. 

)leaara. Fle!lling and Sverdrup han participated in the examination 

ot the data froM the cruiaee of 1940 and have turthennon been engaged ill 

examination of the ~neral distribution ot plant nutrient. in all oceana and 

the general character of the water maaaea and currents of the ooeana . .E.c. 

La Pond has conducted a considerable part of the routine oanputationa related 

to the cruises and has continued the auperdsion of the studies or wave heights 

and currents at the end ot the lnatitution1 a pier and the meaaurementa ot 

sand level along the pier and the adjoining beach. !he latter investigationa 

have attracted more and more attention because of the increaaing intere•t 

1n the protection and development of the beachee of aouthern CAlifornia . 

)(r. Tibby has made use of the data from the 1940 cruise in 

order to develop methods for following one and the same water maaa from one 

cruise to another. In order to do so,. it ia nece81ary to ase\.llle that the 

water moves along surtacee or equal density. 

Jlr. Woodrow c. Jacoba, of the u. s. Weather Bureau, worked for 

several months on problt111s in -.rine meteorology. At the suggestio~ of 

Mr. Sverdrup he started a study of the exchange of heat between the oceana 

and the atmosphere and on the evaporation £rom the aea . Using the data in 

the Climatological Charts of the Oceana published by the u . s .Weather Bureau, 

ur . Jacoba has constructed charts for the llorthern Hemisphere showing exchange 
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ot heat ~ the ount ot ..aporation tor different ocean regions in the tour 

•••sons or the y~nr. The charts have already been ahown to se-nral groups of 

meteorologists and have aroused Tery great interest. 

During the year • L. Lok has worked at the In1ti tution a:a. pro-

s in phy ical oceanography and has partioularly studiei the water t~tport 

by n. number or th lnrgar currents or the oceans . • H. :a. Seiwell or the 

Woods Rgle Oceanographic Institution has been a visitor ainae · o elllber, 1940, 

and has wor ed up a number of hie observation• on intei"Jl&l wave•• 

In July and August, 19(0 Yr . R- T. Young. ·Jr., o£ Worcester Poly• 

technio Inati tute 1 completed an appa:ratua for measuring in the laboratory the 

absorption ot light in a~plea ot distilled water or of sea water. Unfortunate

ly, because the "E. w. Sorippa" lf!i'• having a new main engine inatalled. Jl.O pro• 

vision could be Jaado for obtaining eamples of aea water frO!II any distance trOll 

the coast. A few samplee were obtained tiy' uae ot a motOl" boat~ The unfiltered 

•amplea showed a :II'..arked but irregular dect-eaae in the transpare:noy or the 

surraoe ter 011 a dietal'lCe of thirteen miles from the coast. and at two It&• 

tiona e.n irregular variation with depth was found . Filtration increased with 

t e transparency or samples from 60 to 70 per cent of that of pure diat1lled 

ter up to 90 to 95 per cent,. Young concluded that most ot the obeerved 

variations in tronsparency was due to suspended material which could be re• 

1110ved by a filter. It is ho);:ed to continue the observations and, particu

l~rly, to :find methods by Which the relative variations in transparency which 

oa measured directly at any station m&y be converted into absolute values. 

Chemistry -- The work in the di viBion of Chemistry has been in 

ohe.rge of • G. oberg assisted by John lqman during the entire year and by 

IQnn Sil!lpson and erbert Mann during pe.rta of the year. In the BUilDer ot 

1940 r. 'fl. 0. Burdick worked in the division. isa Thela Johnson he.a acted 
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and~ 
as secretary/under the superrts1cn of )(r. Ko'berg, has had charge ot the 

great 8mount of clerical work related to the WOrks Projects Administration 

Official Project No.65 ... 1...07-2Sl7 at the Scripps Institution. 

Kr. Lymen has l'lonoluded an investigation extending over several 

years of the buffer meohani of sea water. n1e co plete solution of the problem 

tor natural sea water requi a knowledge of the m gnitude ot two d~ssociation 

constants of carbonic acid and two of boric aoid, as well as their respective 

Tariation with temperature and ohlorinity. In the past such meaeurexnents have 

be n ade separately to evaluate single constants, but use of the glass 

electrode for dete~ination of ~d~o en•ian ooncentrat!ona without disturbing 

the sample \Ulder study make it ponible to obtain oon~inuoua and highly 

accurate titration ourYes a:ft normal and carbon dioxide-fre sea ator, from 

which the tour dissociation eonetants can be calculated simultaneously. The 

results obtained will find a plio tion in analyzing a number of geologic~l 

and biochemical prooessea taking place in the aea and on the sea. bottom. In 

thia investigetion wator samples tro both the soa surface Clnd various depths 

at a number ot localitiea off~hore were used. 

A few years ago a etudy of methods tor determining iodine in 

aea water was begun and an adaptation of one method was fol.lnd to give re ... 

liable re1ult1. It was found that in this looality the content of iodine 

it in the order of 0.05 milligrams per liter. During last summer additional 

1tudiea of the iodine content and of additional methods for its determination 

we~ made b,y r. • L. ~rdiok o£ Saor ento JUnior ~ollege. From serial 
the surface to 

water sample• tromjdepths of 800 lll8ter it was found that unlike tho common 

plant nutrient• the concentration ot iodine ie approximately constant at all 

depth•• 

A study baa be on begun of th" resul ta of several thousand cal-

oiUIII determinations made on aerial water samples from aeveral regiona in the 
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northeaetern Pacitic from the Aleutian Ialand.l to Panama. includi~ aeY•ral 

hundred .. mplea collected in the Gult or California on a cruise in the spring 

of 1939. Prom previoue investigations here 'and laewhere it has been con• 

eluded that in no 1 aea water the ratio easel ia constant but a preliminary 

atudy of the large body of data now available indioat a an increase in the 

ratio with increasing salinity. It baa not yet been definitely established 

1rilether this is true also at the surface. According to what is known of the 

~lubility relations or calcium salta in sea ter the opposite would be 

expe ted. During the last few weeks additional calcium determinations on 

ter t om the Gulf' of' california, obtained in t autumn of 1940• han been 

de by John Cunningham or the Works Projects Administration. It has not 

yet been oertained whether th results obtain d. agree with those of the 

first crui e,. r pre nt1ng a .different season and different meteoxoologioal 

conditi ns. 

At about 40 ~tationa ocoupi d o each of six cruises de b,y 

th llE. lf. Sor1ppl during the first half of 1940• aerial phosphate detonnina

tions were made to depths of about 600 etera. The results ~e been pJ"e• 

par d for publication and later will be correlated with the dyuamical, 

phyaico-chemical, and biolo ical condition• in the area investigated. A pre• 

1 inar.y ex i tion ahowa marked relation between the phosphate content 

and the current ayst and water saes. Beoauae phosphate can b determined 

rapidly an.d on bo rd ship the e i a oOd possibility that it oan be uaed 

as an indicator of the origin and ovements of water 

The Chemistry division baa de the detenninationt of the 

chloride content (from wbioh the salinit.y is computed) of th water samples 

collected on the various ol"Uiaea .of the "E. • Scripps" and prepared the 

reagents for, and • etimee oarried out, the chemical work on board. A good 
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deal of attention ~s been given to the preparation ot "standard" aea water 
f .. ·-

(•t r ot known ohlorid content Within a narrOW' range . used in the deter• 

minati of salinity) . !his water wae former ly obtained f r the International 

Hydrographic Laboratoey at Copenhagen. By a conv nient and r pid ethod we 

•re now abl to pr pare water that will retain indefinitely he haracterlati a 

to which it i adjusted. 

Sedtments and Sedimentation - - The or of the divi ion of 

Jlarin.e edillents hae been in charge o£ Mr. Rog r Revelle, • t . J .. 

der on and aever&l .P .A. orkors . esar • F.P. Shepard1 K. O.Em ry, R. S. D1eta, 

and .t. Natland hav oontin ed their respective studies . 

'The diviUon has been occupied principally in oarryi g out 

routine eohanic 1 and ohemical .nalyees on the larg n b rs or bott 

a plea oolleoted in th Gulf of California and in the ~outhern California 

regio~ in recent y ars . Studies of the sulphur cycle in marine 1edimenta 

have bee ontinued and formed one of the jor problems investigated on the 

exp dition ot 1940 to th Gulf of California . Long cores of gr en mud fr 

thia area frequently stink of hydrogen sulphide fro top to bottom nd it is 

found, indeed, th t near the bott of many cores all the sulphate in tho 

inter~Jtitial water has been reduced to sulphide . No iron sulpbide is pre ent, 

howev r , suggesting that through diagenetic processe t e iron present in the 

sedi~t has been look d up in a compound lees soluble than iron sulphide . 

• L. atland continued hi& ork on the foraminiferal re-

a:1na preaent in the bottom deposits in the coll otio~s o£ th Ser~pps Inati• 

t tion . A study of 400 species of for inifera in 170 ~ples collected by 

the U.S .Navy and the U.S . Coast SurTey in the Pan o.rea has no en c pleted 

and it is possible to assay the rel ti~ effects of dif ferent ecoloeio factor 

by o pari son ot the f'a~s f'om;.d in th~s tropical t rs ith those found 

ott 1outhern California . 
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Durinc the au.aer aDd fall of 19'0 ~. P• Shepard oo~leted h11 

report1 to the Geolop.oal Sooiety ot Aaer1oa on f1.elcl work oonduoted. ll&in• 

ly in 1931. Ie continue ~· obaer.ationa on 1hore linea, repeated DUaer

oue eoundinc• in the La Jolla Canyon. and colleotecl a &reat amount ot data 

on rip tidea tor a paperwhiohwa• au~tted to the Geological SooietJ ot 

Aaerioa. 

R· I• Diets and I• 0• Jmery. &raduate 1tudenta ot the UDiYerlity 

ot Illinoia, ••rkecl at the I~titut1on until Ootober, ohietly on the material• 

eolleoted under ar. Shepard'a direction in 1938. !he litholoey ot the 1ea 

floor oft the California ooaat, and the ori&in and nature ot phoaphorite 

nodul .. from aoutbern California were inveatigated• t. J• Jmleraon continued 

<.l hia deYelopment ot oonduotoaetrio aetbob tor the cleteJ'Dlination ot 1ulphate 

an4 ebloride in ••• water, part1oub.rly in tbe 111tent1 tial wa.ura of marine 

aedimente. -~1'1 and Revelle ooapletri their htveeti,ation ot bariUil nodule• 

ool~oted ott San Clem.nte in 1938. and !aery aD4 taobucly oarried out a atudy 

of the tranaporiation of rooka by kelp. An exaainat1on of the meohuiam of 

radium depo1ition in •rine aedimenta. and of the oriteria tor reoopition 

of aea water in ,round water1 waa made b,y Revelle. 

On the ••· w. Sorippa• oruiae to the Gulf of California in 1939 

it waa found that in thia region at the pre1ent time are reproduced JJWlf ot 

the oon41tion• ~ioh oharaoteriaed oertain land areaa •t great geologie in• 

tere1t in the palt• Aooor4ingly. a aeoond expedition under the joint apon

lorab1p ot the Geological Society ot Aaerioa and the Scr1ppa Inatitution waa 

organ1&e4 mainly by Yr. Revelle, and the three aontha of October, loveaber

and December, 19'0 were apent in tower California waters. !his expedition 

had a single general purpoaes through & coordinated inveatigation ot the 

reoent geologia hi1tory of the land; ot the bottca topograpbJ and aediaents, 
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d ot the . ature or th rine e:nTifo nt to etudy the geolo o pr oeue 

which are or have been active in the ulf' of Ce.l1tornia• The geological an 

oce ographioal rk carried out at sea waa un er the joint aup rvition of 

ocer eTelle an re.ncia p. S epard. 

che cal and bacteriolo ioal atud1ea 

aampl 1 collected from the aea bottom. 

• Rittenberg ••• 1n char, of the 

de on the Gulf water• an on ted1 nt 

• ry and lb Diet& auiate in 

all the operations at aea and were partie larly re•pon.1ble for the taJd.nc 

ot core •~ other aamplea of botto ae enta. the geoloey and paleontology 

of thtl ialand a land area• in and aurrounding the lt w re atu41ed by 

Charl 1 A• Andere , profesaor ot &eolo&y at rkeley. J• yatt Durh • 

Fro the geologic work on ahore 1 ia poat1ble to conclude that 

he Gulf of California exiate in eaeentially ita preeent form before late 

Plio ene t~e. Conaiderable ectonio actiVity haa taken place since the 

Plio en • however. and h&• pro bly b en responsible for the tormatio or 

odi:f'ioation of any of the eep trougM d bu1u ot the ult floor, aa 

well u tor the preunt outlines ot the ialan a an eurroundir!~ ooaata. 

Durin he courae of he expedition the f'athometer e ho•aoundins 

chine waa al oat oontinuoualywhenever the Tea el waa under way. 

Recorda of about 2 .ooo soundings were obtained. gr tl.y p ifyin& the 

reaul ta of the 1939 cruiae and eatabliahing many f'eaturea o£ the aul:marine 

topography in a region where preTioua th eaaure ent1 were almo•t lacking. 

pecial 1tudi a were ma e ot auppoaed aubmarine fault acarpa and fault 

troup • of 1ubmarine canyons. Cld of au arine terraceh The Gulf t Cal~ · 

~rnia appeart to be eaaentially a bro~ fault trough. rou&hly v-abap in 

01011 1 tion. thin which a aerle1 of narro baaine have been for ed by 

faulting aub1equen to that whi gaTe riae to the ulf a1 a whole• Deep 

terrae•• obaen along the aides ot the Gulf o be e"Plained in part ., 
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r ta of th ld floor prior to th e?elop nt of the inner trougha. 

The recen 1 o tectonic oY en ia indicated by th ab ence or narro es1 

ot the contine tal shelf in many places an y the r lative acarcity of 

anyo:a.1 ~ut into th au rine alope • 

Approximat ly 1 corea and 120 lars anapp r aamplea of b tto 

.. di enta wer taken. One of the outatandin& r ault of thi& work waa the 

ooll ting of core csonsiderably lo er thap. any pr Tioualy taken in the d e 

waters of the open sea. ev ral corea ot .more than 1 teet were r cov re 

an on w: a n arly 17 t et in len th. Thea great 1 gthll WeJ"O in part ue 

to the relativ ly aoft ch racter of o.me of tho botto da and 1n part to 

the ingenuity o£ ery an Dietz who eviae teveral t porta.nt improv ta 

in the oring apparatus. Cor barrela 20 t et long and 2 1/2 inohea in di -

meter were ployed, theae were • uippe w1 th lin ra an core oatchera 

of thin flexibl ellul•id in.tead ot the metal or clats fo rly uae • 

The floor ot th Gulf o California il unique ao tar 1 th pr a nt 
I 

aea bott ia con ern , 1n that ov r thouaan 8 or aquare 1lea it.ia 

oovere with a treen, tinely luinat , highly organic i.ato oeoua ud. 

which is appa~ntly the dern analogu o the oo ne diato.maoeoua ahalea 

in the Cali torn1a oaat ran,;e• . On drying a oor ot thia diatomaceous mud 

the luaina.t1ona re clearly a en aa 1 tornating hit and gr on ba bout 

. 2 to 1. re o lo ely a ao aa tho bot to of the 

core i a pproach , prob bly ng to oo paction. If the lemina.t1ona re• 

proa nt nnual lay ra correapondi to a aeonal fluotuationa 1~ the produo-

tion of plankton diat s in th overlyin watera , the rate of dep a1tion 

f these relatiTely loo1e .muds ay be calc lated aa bout one foot in 60 year•• 

The aeaaonal che..ract r of phytoplankton pr uct1on in the ulf ot 

California it abundantly d onatrat d by obu rvationa de on tb tw 
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~. W. SOriPf•" e~peditiona . On the 1939 cruise which took plnoe in Febr ry 

and Jlaroh, the Qtera over large areaa were reddened and opaque, so groat 

waa the peytoplankton population. lVhen the 1940 expedition first reached 

the Gulf, the aurtaoe ntera were warm,. blue and clear,. the phytoplankton 

population was very small, but in io-ve ber a marked increase in phytoplankton 

population took place and small patches of red water were eeen in December. 

Diatom fruetules produced in the winter and apring months quickly 

aettle ' through the water, as evidenced by repeated meaaureaont8 of the amount 

ot diatCIIl ~ina in the water at depths of 1000 meters or nore. In eotober 

when the aurtaoe waters we:re bare or phytoplankton, practically. no diatom. re• 

mains 1Nr8 to~.md in the, deep wat r; but att-er plankton production had pro- . 

ceeded tor a te weeks near the surface, it s possible to collect many 

thouaanda ct diatam trustules per liter even at depths greater than 1000 meters. 

The nte ot silica deposition on the bott0111 must be exactly equal 

1to the excess of silica brought into any region aver that o rried out of it b,y 

•t.r moT811lent. Froi th: e point of view~ the formation ot ail!ceou.e deposita 

on the :t'loot- of -tme Gulf ust be due essentially to the character of' the 

circulation. and the presence or these deposit can be taken •• eTidence that 

eili6a-rich water :t'lowa into the Gulr at subsurface dept~ and that silica• 

poor water le vea 1 t at the aurtaae. This 18 confi ed by the observed in• 

oreaae in concentration of ailio in the deep water from the mouth of the 

Gulf' to the region weat of Guaymaa aDd by the fact that the deep watere of - . 
the Gulf have about 30 per cent ore silica per unit of TOlum than do those 

of' the ope sea. The mec~JLnism ot silica deposition beautifully 1lluatratea 

the unity and interrelations ips ot the aciencea of the aea . 

Several other kinds of 1 ~sti ation of geological prooeesea in 

th ter and on the bottom were carried out on the expedition, !hese included 

current measurements tram the ••sael anchored 1n depths of 1000 to 2000 meters, 
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asurs ants of th amo ts of deoom o able organio tter in th wat r a . d 

o th botto , of the ?ertical diatributio or baot ria in cor s and in the 

water col , dete ati a of • aulp ide an phat cottt nt. Subse uent 

atudiea co priae the distributio of organic pi~ent by 

L. J. Anderson, and e !nation ot gaseous hydrocarbons by - • 

ot the United GeopbJeic 1 C pany of Pasadena. ecause 

• L. Fo:t and 

B. Washburn 

at length 

of the corea collected .. the vari ty of sediments e countered, a d of the h 

org nic tter content of aane of the 111uds,. the Gnl of Cali:tornie. represent 

an excellent fi ld labor tor,y for th stu of diagenesis. 

rine Uiorobiology -- Studies on the oecurr o and importance 

in the aea of bacteria and other closely related microorr. ni a have been con

ducted by c. • ZoBell assisted by Sydney c. Rittenber d a umb r of W.P.A. 

workers . During part of the year esara . 11'.. Saunders and J,. 1 er a e rk d 

in the laborator,y. 

In conti uing his studiea on the factors whioh influence the 

respiratioD of ri.ne bacteria • Claude • Zo 11 b.as ro d t t the co -

ca tration and uality of organic atter 1 •• water are i portant. Although 

there are enough bacteria in certain part ot the sea to deplete the dissolved 

os.y~n within a ahort time under optimum conditions. t e lack of re dily 

vailable organic tter limit their actiTitiea. Corroborati 

observations on the etfeot of solid surfaces upon bacterial ult plio tion. 

it baa bee observe that solid surfaces also affect the re piration of b o

teriLprobably b,y concentrating organio tter and exoen&yme • Sea water 

from different depths collected from the Gulf of C~for 1a and variou sta• 

tions in the Cha el Island region has been found to contain trom 0 . 62 to 

S .. 4:7 gtn/1. Obsel"'Yationa to date augge t that there mi ht be ai ificant 

regional• vertical,and seasonal differences in the oxidizable organic matter 

content of eea water. Part of thi8 work has been done in ooope tion with 
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the u.s.Fiah and lfildlife Serrice and baa a bearing upon biological produc

tivity of the aea with particular reference to the C&lifo,-nia sardine. 

Jlethoda for atudying marine bacteria have been improTed by tm 

perfection of a collapsible rubber bulb for the aseptic collection of water 

samples fr any desired depth. Bacteria have been tound in water samples 

from depths exceeding 2000 raetera . Assisted by Catharine B. Feltham,a nutrient 

&dium has been prepared which detects more bacteria than any other medium 

preTioualy available. Ura. eltham has also been atlley'ing the physiological. 

oultural ,and morphological characteristics of 94 new and undescribed epeciea 

ot marine bacteria which ~11 be olaseitied and named. .r. ZeBell it preparing 

a habitat catalog ot these along with other previoualy described marine bac• 

teria tor inclusion in the new edition of Bergey'• l.fanual of Determinative 

Bacteriology. 

In co aboration with Sydney c. Rittenberc. laboratory and field 

inTeatigationa on the problem of nitrification in eea water were continued. 

The osygen tension Within Wide limite. emall quantities of organic matter 

or the addition of iron salta to the msdiUJR apparently baa no influence on 

the development of nitrifying bacteria . Increaaed aolid surface aeema to 

have a beneficial effect. itrifying bacteria isolated from coastal waters 

have a different 1alt tolerance than aoil nitrifiera which may indicate that 

specific marine apeoiea exiat. itrifying bacteria have been found in only 

about one per c nt or over 1000 samples of sea ~ter collected in plaoea romote 

from terrigenoaa contamination. 

Kr. Rittenberg has found aulphate-redacing bacteria to be widely 

distributed in arino bottaa deposits where th~ seem to influence the 

occurrence of' sulphate, alllphide,and sulphur. Samples oolleate4 from the 

Gulf of California ah~Kthat in certain types of sedi ents the activities ot 
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these bacteria have caused an almost oamplet~ di appearance of aulphat 

fr th interstitial wat rs 1n a c~p r tively ahort geological time . 

Th rate ot hydrogen sulphide produotion b,y thes bacteria increase• and 

the total ount of hydrogen sulphide produo d decrea es with decreasing 

salt concentration and inore sing t perature . the sulphate-reducin bacteria 

re shown to be highly specific in their hydrog n aooeptor meohani , being 

able to utiliz a variety of c pound closely related to the sulphate-ion. 

r. Felix Saunders ha found that rine beoteria do not respond 

to the s e a ces or,y growth factors a t rrestrial bacteria,thereb,r corro

bora.tiug ZoBell's obael""f'&tions thatthere are peoifio marie bacteria and 

that s a ter cont ins oer in uniqu growth•pramoting ubstances . 

In a ooo rative pro 1'd th Jack Kber or the Biolo 1 

Diego,th b cterial flora concerned with th dis• 

colorati d poi1ag or arine t1 hea ~th partioul r reference to food 

poi oning or ani s can be virtually liminatod by :fast eeze ethods . 

Although many arin microorganism& are active at ordinary re:fri~ration 

t p raturcs , th ir otivil:iea are topped at • 20° to -!0°0. Coli:fo 'bacteria 

have not b e found in rine fiahe take be,yond the tone of terrigenous con• 

tamination and they v been round only teedy £'ish • taken fro litter 1 

tor • 

thisdi•islo ha~ participated in oooperati research 

project with the &eologiat on'probl d aling with the role of' ioroorgani•ma 

in the diagen sis of rine botto depoetts and with the biochemists on pig111ent 

production and destruction by bacteria . 

~oplankton ·- The studies of phytoplankton have been oon• 

ducted by • E. len, assist d £'or a brief period by • J. Gilbert, and by 

• c. Sargent. In a period of about ten weeks • Gilb rt de a ori ical 
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atudy of methods of oolleoting phytoplankton at the Institution pier, worked 

over a considerable number of pie!" oollectiona and studied adaptations ot 

statistical procedures to particular gr"Oupa of' data. So,mo of this work haa 

bee continued by him after returning to u.c.t.Ait for further graduate atudy. 

W. E. Allen has through the year given moat of his time to 

m1orosoopio study of collootions, about 1200 catches, made on the 1940 cruises 

ott eouthern California, the 1940 Gulf of California aeries, nearly 400 oatches, 

and about 300 oatohea of the 1941 o ~•e• off aouthern Calif'ornia . About one 

third of the year has been used in oanpleting a report on •Twenty years' eta-

tiatical atudiea of marine plankton dinoflagellates of southern Californian, 

begun five years ago and now being aubmi tted for publication. 

• Sargent is developing a method for the routine measurement 

ot the rate of production of organio matter in aea water. It is expeoted 

that by this method it Will be possible to estimate at frequent intervals 

the amount of basic food terial available tor higher organicma in the s~a. 

FJ"am the data obtained since laat fall, it can be &aid that the amount of carbon 

fixed as organic tter ' in the surface layer at the end of the Scripps lnati• 

tution of.' Oceanography pier has ftried from 0.011 gram/rl> /day in December to 

0.10 gr~m5/day in May. fhe total production during six months ending 

June 1 waa nearly 10 gram/m3• During the winter the aa.ount of organic matter 
was decreasing. Although some organic matter 

~was toraed by plant photoayntheaia eTer,y day~ a larger amount di1appeared 

owing to the preaenoe of predatory organisms. Early in March the trend was 

r.-veraed and 80 per oent (6.1 gra:m,l.~) of the carbon fixed in the three months 

to June 1 haa been stored in the water. Obaenationa have been made at aea 

on three oruis a of the tfE. lf. Scrippal)but the results are not yet available. 

Zooplankton - Studies in 1 ooplankton have been in charge of 

• K. • J'ohnaon, assisted by • c. c. Davia until September. and later 
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by Jlr. Richard B. !ibby. Kr .. A. Agco. Krs . Bernadine Tschudy, 10.88 Beatrice 

La Rue, Mr. • R. coe. and Jlr. P. Haas han worked in the division. 

Jlr . Antolin Agco has pursued · general zooplankton 1 tudies sinoe 

his arrival here last fall a 8 a 1pecial atudent of the Philippine government . 

Ris objective. has been to cq ire specit'io knowleclie of the major plankton 

organiaa and to learn the methode of study. He haa made regula_r oolleotiona 

at the pier and taken part in one cruise of the •r •. . Scripps•. urs . Bernadine 

Tschudy has continued until recently her 1e xonomic survey of the Cl.liforrla 

aea weeda with a view to inoorpora~~\he results in a general publication 

on the algae. ss Beatrice tA Rue nrried on pre Ud.nary res arch . the 

Chaetognatbs during the st.m~ner session and has continu d witl this ork at 

]erkeley. Mr . w. R. Coe has continued his in~rtebrate investigations re• 

quiring use of the culture room. During his three-w eks visit r . Fritz Ha•• 
of the Field Museum was engaged in ecological study of certain i. ertebrate 

camnunities of the intertidal region. 

r. Tibby's work as assistant has consisted of examination ot the 

Euphausiids of plankton hauls taken an the 1939 oru1se extending from off the 

coast of northern Oregon to Cedros Island. Lo er Califo ia. Complete examina• 

tion of the aamples and data obtained has not yot been made. but te tatively 

14 species have been i entified of which about half have not previously been 

reported from this region. The greatest concentrations occur at s tationa juet 

Iouth of Point Conception. 

The study on Chaeto~atha in which Kiss LaRue is assisting (on 

material taken Vith her to Berkeley) oavers the s~me cruise as above . She 

has drawn upon thia material for her Master's dilsertation, constituting • 

preliminar,y report. The center of distribution of certain species or varieties 

appears to demark oortai ecological ltmita perhaps associated ~th the bJdrography. 
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The Jooplankto irlsio is continuing its joint wor with th 

U.S. iah e.nd Wildlife ervice by studying the biology or the plankton popu• 

1 tion withi the ar a inve ti at d for sardine eggs an l.arn.e . t ll re• 

uire uch time to adequately ine the large quantities of' terial that 

have c e n. 

The rk on ri • pea a has bee gi•en co side ble at nt1on. 

Experimental populations of de truoti..-e w-oo borera ( oria and redo) have 

en eatablieh and the effeoti ness or diffe n wood preaervati• s (pre• 

pared u by• roduota of the oil induatry) against depr dation is being test 

C naide ble range 1 effeotivene • is indicated. uoh or • 

haa been taken up 1 work o the reference book o oo anograpb7 der pr ra• 

tion jointly with • r • u. verdrup and R. .. Fl in • 

• 

~lyaiology and Bioch iatr,v -. Work in thi division ha oont u d 

in charge of D.L. ox, assi ted ~ B. f. Scheer until Sep ber 1# 1940• by 

• c. C ne inoe August 1. 1940, and by everal m ber of th W.p.A. project 

throughout th year. Visiting investigator• in this division within the past 

y ar were a · toll IW'at • c. E. llorit~ ot r outh College spent the ·a er 

ot 1940 oo tinuing hi studie of the br,yology of the arine gaetropo , 

ethls californio • r . esloy • Coe, Professor ritua of Zoology at 

Tale 1veraity, returned to r sume his re earch here early in b41r, 1940, 

at r an a b enoe of ev n onths . He c tinue his independent etu iea t 

exual taboli in 

etudJ of the biology 

rine olluek , and i collaborating with r. Pox in 

gr h of the ~lifornit. a ussel, !Jrtilu alifor-

nianus. • L. n. enner, of the Biological Reeearoh Institute of an Diego, 

has empla,yed facilities in the division fr time to t e in oo eetion ~ 

hi studies or parasit s of rine org ni •• • • • Kunkel, Pro ea or ot 

Zoology, o sabbatical 1 ave during the fall and winter fr La ayett Colle e, 
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Pen.n8ylvania, spent several weeks in the winter 1tudying heat tolerance 

in rine organi • 

Several phase of riu physiology and marme bioohemiatr;y have 

been r pre ented in this diVision. • Co 'e individual 1tudies hav been 

concerned with :exual phases inwood-boring mollukka of the Teredo group 

and with the influence of varioua enrlronmental .faotora on the rat of growth., 

aize, and shape of shell, and ohange of sex in other mollusks .. notably Crepidula 

and Cruo1bu1UIIl. preliminary male pbaae .. followed by rhythm.io. seasonal al

teration of • x 1 noted in Teredo. ~o papers on • Coe'a etudies are pre• 

pared ror publication. 

easra. Coe and Fox have continued, with the technical aaais-

tance of .llr. Crane and r. Cunningham (the 1a tter a ch4lmist au igned to t he 

W.P.A.projeot), their studies ot the biology and growth rate of the california 

sea •ssel under natural variation of environmental factors such a te perature 

and food supply in the sea . In La Jolla waters, a muaael y r"ach, inthe 

firat year, an average length of 75 mm1 in the second year. 120 .. and in the 

third year 155 • Logarithlllic value or length plotted •&ainst the so; e 

function of vol ~, shell weight ,or dry body ight yield atraight lines. 

T,ypical data reveal the deposit or 27. 75, and 95 rams of c lcareous sh 11 

material during the first three respective ye ra or a mussel's life . Chemical 

analy1ea have shown that the ehell ia c posed nearly entirely or oalcium 

carbonate . Studies of calcium supply, metaboli ,a . deposition in thia animal 

are being continued. 

Working on a pJOobl under the joint superriaion ot r. Fox in 

thia di~aion and r. Sumner of the Division of Piah Biology. Mr. Crane is 

inveatigating the qua tities and qualities of simple fate, phospholipids, 

sterols, and lipochramss deposited in tissuea of the goby. Gillichtbfs mirabilil 
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after groups of this species of fish have b en intained at low (10°C) and 

( 0 • high 30 C) t mperatur s , respectively . Parallel tudiee are also being de 

' or the eftecte of highly eaturated versua highly unsaturated fats the diet 

or thi species. upon the relative ounta and saturated and uns.turated lipids 

deposited in the tiuuea of the cons rs . Although it is t c early to ~ounce 

&n1 general results save in th perfection or a difficult teohniqut. the exper• 

imental work is taking a very atisfactoey dir ction., an it is expected that 

light will eventually be shed upon certe.in biooh .ieal changes fundamental to 

the probl s concerning physiological changes i nduced in fishes by the tempera• 

ture and dietary faotora of their enviro ent. !llum:i.natio along th se linea 

would be ot value to th field of general phy•iology and ot applioatio 1n th 

1ne fishery investigations . 

r. Fax's inveatigationa o£ the various nat\~al pigments occurring 

tn marine organisms and marine teriala ar ing oo tinued along several 

lines . He haa prep r d a ahort review of pi~ents in cr,yptogami plante at the 

reque1t of tho editor of th international journalrChronica otanical and is 

continuing work on the preparation or an ext a1ve chapter on " truotural Colore 

and Pi~ent•" invited by the editore o£ the fortho~ing seri • ot vol ea to be 

published by the C bridge University Pre •• under the title •textbook of C -

parat1l" Animal Phyliology. u A preliminary 1urv y of the pigments in a group· 

Qf Pacific Coaet eohinode e , conducted jointly with • T. Soheer hae been com• 

plated. Carnivorous epeeiee investig ted yielded fer g reat r quanti ties of total 

carotenoid pi~ents than did herbivores, and. unl~ke the latter• contained pre• 

ponderantly (1 opbiuroids , or brittle-start~ exeluaively) oarotenoida or the 

oxygenated ries. including various xantho b1lle and aoidio pigmente, as oppoaed 

to carotenoid& or the hydrocarbon aerie• yielded in quantit,y by erbivorea . 

Echinoohrome1 were limited to the eohinoids , while e terochloroptYlla (green. 
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presumably breakdown produota of' ohloropb7ll) were limited to certain of the 

carnivores. An account of this work will appear in the JUle nUilber of the 

Biological Bulletin. 

liesers . Fox and CraneJ in an investigation of the pigments of a 

oarnivoroua molluak, the two-apotted octopuc Parootopue bimaculatu•, dia

oo'ftred that melanins were limited to the integ\IIIlent, ink-sac, eyes and beak, 

while gonads were free or any pisnent, and carotenoid were absent, or present 

only in traoea in all ti su s sa.• the "liftr" _ wherein a considerable number 

ot •uoh compounde, including a u aoidio carotenoi d, re encountered in 

relatively high concentration. C rotenoids were aleo recovered in the irik. 

Starvation led to a diaappearance of carotenoid t o the black ink, and a 

diminution ot their etorage in the •11ver. u The physiological role of the 

"liver" still r aina unknown, and liKewise the etabolio po,ition of the 

.. lanin and oarote tid pigment• in this animal. Tr oes of flavinee were ex• 

tracted from the excretory per1oardial glands, and a n w, brilliant purple, 

iron-containing, id.trogeDous pif!f11ent was encounter d in the kidneys. Further 

inv ati~tlon of thia pigment ia planned. 

Jlr. Crane haa • uXIder the joint euperTidon of' eeera Pox and 

ZeBell. oonduoted some preliminary etudiea of the oonditiona which promote 

pi~nt production in chromogenic marine bacteria• and has iDYestigated the nature 

of the pigment• of a few isolated a trains. Re has found that 1 e of thea• 

ohromogena atore carotenoid& which are very murtable ohemically. !hie aug~ett 

that the pigments may occupy a metabolic lly important poei tion in the bacteria 

•ontaining them. 

lf1 th technical aaaiatanoe from Me"srs . Crane and Cunningham and 

with the oollabor tion of • · L. J • .Anderson. graduate student in the Sedimellta 

Division, r. Pox has resumed his investigations of the bioohemiatr,y of marine muda. 
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uoh dark, h u aterial ia extr ctable with pyridine o with dilute alkali. 

roue greenish bre kdown product• of ohloropb¥11 are recover d, a pr -

domina11t o e exhibitin the 1 ctrum of the protochloropeyll ound in e n 

plants. ber of the carotenoid ueriea are reprea ted, the hydroe rbon c 

olaaa predominating (not bly in ud cor 1 fr the Gulf of C lifornia). In on 

oceaido apeo • a strat lying about tour feet bene th e ud surtac 

yielded the 1 1 green pi nts, accompanied ~ a fluorescent , non-carotenoid 

yell pi ent showing the s e physical ch ical and a ectroacopio properti s 

aa a pi ent encountered in a 1 le of h avy crude C li.fornia trole • One 

17•foo ud ore fr th Gulf ot California yield d , at ita l er end (eatim~ 

ated by • ev lle as being 6000 to '7000 years old t thi depth) • 9arotenoid1 

in o nta of s 6 to 7 Dd.ll1grama per 100 g 4ey teriala . the pigtn tary 

r•oorda found in marine uds of Tery long standi g cont in potential info tio 

oonoernl biological an biooh ical chapters or pa t ages, and y in t fu iah 

further clues aa to orig s or petrole • It i expected that work along t ia 

gener 1 lin will be continued 1 the near future . 

Biology of fi h a -- • S er s ab8e t on sabbatical leave 

during the first hal -year . About ten weeke ot thia t ere devoted to a 

motor trip to the East~ during whioh a n her of research inatitutiona we 

Kr. P ter Do dorof'f continued hia experimental atudiea throughout the 

entire y r . • • T. Young ade oonaid.erable uae ..,f th £ oili tie a and terial 

of the division during thie period. 

Upon hia return at the nd o£ Decemb r~ r. Sumner res ed two 

lines of investigation~ upon hich con iderable work had been dona in th at 

b,y hi elf and collaborators . 

(1) tudiea of pi ent fo tian in fishea 1 in relation to optical 

conditions or the enviro ent. Th ae inveatig tiona . which have been conducted 
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tor ana yeare in collaboration with J.fr. Doudoroft • have !"'Tealed varioue 

interesting relationships, eame of these not hitherto known. These laat 

have 'be!ringa upon such diatinct queationa aa the echania or pigment forma• 

tion, the relatione ~tween stimulus and response in Tertebrate animala, and 

adaptation to environment. 

(2) Investigations were re1umed in a field in lrhich t ntatiTe 

atapa were taken cbu-1ng the preceding year, in collaboration With Jlr . 11. c. 

Sargent. fhia haa to do With the intl.uence ot temperature and other agenoiea 

upon the quantity and the character of the fate produced by fishes . These 

atudiaa have important bearings upon certain problema ot physiology, and it 

is posaible that queationa of practical importance may prove to be involved. 

During the past four montba , two lots of fishes have been kept continuously 

at temperature• ot 10 degrees «nd $0 degrees reepeotiv.ly, the tiahea being 

given ida.tical diet during th1• period. In another experime.t, different 

leta were given dieta which differed in the nature of the contained fats, one 

lot receiving a tat of high 111eltingpoint (beet- auet), the other receiving the 

flesh of fiahea, whose fat oonaisted of a liquid oil at ordinar,y temperatures . 

Fat analyses have already been comm.enced by l!r . Sheldon Crane. under the 

direction of Kr. Fox. Interesting probabilitiea are already indicated• but 

it 1a too early to report conoluaiona With e:ay certainty. 

)(r. Doudoroff'a independen-t researches daring the year were a ccm• 

tinuation of hia preTious studies of temperature acclimation and resiatenoe to 

high and low temperatures . !'hese studies were BU!l'!larised in a. paper entitled 

"The resistance, reactions and aooli:aatication of some marine fiehea to changes 

o:e temperature: which waa aubmitted as his thesia for the doctor's degree. The 

degree was conferred in June of the present year . 
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LI lliARJ AJID PUIILICATIOlf 01' PAPERS 

I •• ,. 

the library hu oontiaued to be 111 charge of Jlt.n Rutb. Ra&an who 

hal alao aoted ae aeoretar.y to the Director! OWing to shortage of personnel, 

the reolaaait1oat1on and reoatalocuing of the librar.y bas pro,reaaed very 

slowly. Aaaistance in the library haa been li~ted to an inexperienced 

W.P.A. worker. !h• number of bound Toluaea hal increased to 18,6&0 with the 

addition turinc the year ot S41, ot which 126 Toluaee were gift1, the total 

add1tiou. beiag Talued at approziaately f2l&o.oo. Besides the bouad voluaea, 

in the aeighborhood of aix huadred aerial• were reoe1Ted by purohaae ani 

exoh&n&•· 

Li•t of Paper• Publiahed -- !h• folldWing papera, "contributiona 

ot the Sorippa Institution of Oceanography,• have been published alnoe 

July 1, 1~0 by maabere of the ataft and Tit1t1ng ac1ent1ats 1 
CoDtribution 

)fo. 

Allen, .E., Claaaitioation and taxonomJ• turtox Jewa,v·l9, 

-
... ... 

-

p.?S-75, April - ~ 121 

Dhcolored eea water. u .. s.Bydrograpbio- Bl.lll•,no.2262, 
S pp.,Sept.ll,l940 99 

Fruatulea of :aariD.e plankton cU.atou. Chronic& Botanioa. 
v.6, p.S65-S67, Kay ~ 128 

Indicator value of phytoplankton. Sixth Pao. Soi.Concr., 
Cal1f.,l9S9, Proc., v.s. p.529•631 • 100 

Methode ef field and laboratory procedure in phyto
plaakton reeearoh at the Sorippa Inatitution of Ooeano
craphy of the UDivereity ot California. Sixth Pac. Soi. 
Congr.,Calu·.,l939, Proo., v.3, p.525-528 • 101 

Ocean paeturage in California water•· ScieDtifio Monthly, 
v.62, p.261•264, Marob - • 122 

Summary of ~••ulta of twenty year• of reeearohea on 
lll&rine phytoplankton. Sixth Fae .sci .eongr., Cali!'. ,1939, 
Proc., v.3, po577-583 102 



r.T• 1.0., aJl R •• rschu Y• Tran.portation of rock by kelp· 
Geol. Soc. ~er., 11., v.ti2, pe865-862,June, 

lemi Ch racter of the currente oft south r Cal1fornia• 
Sixth Pac. Sci.Cont;t•• Calif. ,1939, Pr • t'Y•S, 
P•l•9-l60 • • • • 

• Compoe1tion ot plankton and uaita tor reporti 
population• and production. Sixth Pao. Sci. Congr., 

-u-

CoJlt ri but:l on 
o. ---· 

127 

1 

Calit.,l9S9, Proo., v.s, p.6 5-$10 - • 1 

- A contribution to the oceanocraphy ot the Central 
erioan recion. Sixth P c. Soi. Con r., Cal1t.,l9S9, 

Proc., v.s, p.l 7•1?5 · 106 

Fox, Denia L• Cbane•a in the tiaau chloride of tb California 
tael in reaponae t heterosmotio environments. 

iol. 11., Ve39, polll-129, February 117 

- (and C.F.A.Panti<n). Coloura of the pl oae an one1 

etridi aenile. Royal Soc. London, Proc •• Ser. , 
v.2S , P•'l6-'60, January • ls• 

(and B.T. cheer)• Coaparative atudiea of the pi ente 
of aome Pacific Coaat echinode 1 - • 132 

Gordon, .D. Th eati ation of a quotient when the denominator is 
nor.mally distributed. Ann· Math. Stati•tio•, v.12, 
p.ll6-ll , March - • 126 

, , 1 vr aJ> 1. '1., fa t:.J 
cop poda i the orth Pacific. 
Calif.,l939, Proo., v.s, p.665-568 - ... 

La Fon , E.C. and. mov en.te near the beach 1 relation to tidea 
wavea. s ·xth Pac. Soi. C n r., Calif., 1939, 

• • 
1 

Proo., v.2, p.796•799, December - - 107 

Lym.azl, J., and a •• Fl inc• Compoa1tion of aea water • .Jour. Marin 
ReaeaFOh, y.S, p.l&&·l•a. July • 

cEW n, .F. Oba rYationa o temperature, hydro en-ion conoentra.tio , 
p rioda ot ata,nat1on and oT rtu:rning in lakes 

aD r aervoira of San Dieco County, California. 
SCRIPPS I STITUTIO OF OCEAIO RAPBr, LL., . v. , 
p.219-260, March - • - - 120 

· onk, Ce il • Monk· nne harpactiooi copepoda fro Calit'ornia. 
Jrioroac. Soo. Aller., Trans .. , v. o, p.75-99,Januar:y 11 

, W.B. Internal waYea in th Gul£ o£ California. Jour. rine 
R• earoh, v.,, p.81•9l, April • - - 128 

Ritt ber,, s.c. Bacter1olo ioal analye1a of so 1on, cores of 
a:rine aedimenta. Jour. Uarine Research,- v-.3, p.l9l-

20l, Dec ber • 114 



contrl button 
}{o. 

Sar,ent, K.O. The effect ot light intensity on the conri,uration 
ot the photosynthetic aechaniam. Chronica Botanica, 
v.6, p.3,7, April • • lSI 

• A theoretical definition of production - -
Scheer, Bradley ~. Sa.ae features of the .. taboli.a of the carotenoid 

pigments in the California aea mussel (Kytilus oa11-

108 

tornianus). Jour. Jiol· ch ... , ~·136, p.276-299,oot. 112 

Shepard, r.p., x.o.Eaery. and E.c. La Fond· Rip currents. A prooeea 
of geolo,ioal importance. Jour. Geology, v.,9, 
p.S$7•369, May-June • - • ~ 126 

Shepard, F.P. submarine geolo" and ,eopbyaioa. lature, v.l.6, 
p.-&'31-4:32, Sept.28 • ... • • 

Sumner, Francie I• Ia evolution inac~table? 
p-621·522, Mar ao - -

.. • Tlte Jt.aturaliat u a aooial phenomenon. Aller • 
Naturalilt, v.7,, peS98-608, Sept.-Oct. 

-

• QUantitative ohangea 1n pigaentatton, reaultln' 
froa Tieual etimuli in tiahea and amphibia. !iol. 

lll 

lSi 

97 

Reviews, v.lS, poS51-~75, July • • 98 

sverdrup, B.u. Activities ot the Scrippt I~titution of Oceanography, 
La Jolla, Calitor.ota. Sixth Fae. Sci• Congr., Calif., 
1989, Proc., v.s, p.ll,-123 • • 110 

-

... 

• 

• 

• 

• The Gulf of Cal1tomia. Preli.Jilinary discuasion of 
the orui•• of the E-W.Scrippa in February aDd KArch, 
19~9. Sixth Pao. Soi. Congr., Cali£•; 1939, Proo., 
v.3, p.lGl-166.- • 

The influence of bottoa topo&raphy on ocean currents • 
p o66•76 in Contributions to Applied Vechaniee and 
Rela ed Subject•, Theodore von lana&n Anniveraary 
Vol~e .. Pasadena, Calif- Inat. ·Teoh. ,387 PP• , 1~1 -

On the ~al and diurnal variation of the evapora
tion from the oo ana. Jour. Karina Reeearch, v.s, 
p.gs .. l~. July - - - - -

• Research within phy•ical ooeanocraphy and •ubmarine 
,eolo'y at the Sorippa Iuti tution of Ooeanotrapby 
during April 1939 to April 19'0· Amaro Geophya.un., 
Trana-. p.3,3-S46, July 

Trail bla&in' in the Pacific. California Monthly, 
v.,6, pelO,ll,28, December • • • 

109 

131 

90 

96 



Contribution 
Ho. 

verdrup, B.U. !he unit)r of the aoienoea ot the sea. Sigma Xi 
Quarterly, T•28, p.l06-115, Autumn - • - 11$ 

Water aaasea and current• of the Borth Pacific Ocean. 
Science, v.9$, p.4S6, Vay 9 • 129 

Zo!ell, C.E. tb.e e.ttect of oxygen tendon on the n.te of oltidat1on 
of or,anic matter in aea water by bacteria• Jour• 

.. 
Karine esearoh, v.3, p.2ll-223, Decaaber - 111 

• (and Juice Stadler) Oxidation of liplin by lake bac
teria• Archiv tur ydrobiologie u~., Bd•37, pel6S-
71., 19-tO 

The Scripps Institution of Ooeano,raphy. turtox Hews, 

89 

Tel9, p.22•2S, January - • 116 

.. - Stucliea on m&.rine bacteria. I. the cultural requirement• ' 
of heterotrophic aerobe•• Jour. Marine Research, v.-t , 
p.-t2•76, April - • - 12-t 

(ud Jee.a E· Co.nn) studiea on the the:nu.l aenaitivity 
of aarine bacteria. Jour. Bacteriology, v.40, p•22S• 
238, u uat 92 

In addition to the Contributions" eeriea, the following papera 

Fleain,, R.H. !he California Current in 19S7, 1938, and 1939. Auoob.tion 
d'Ooeanographie Physique, roces-Verbaux. no.3, p.l68-69, 
19f.O. Abstract. 

The equatorial ater maaaea of the Pacific. Aasoo~ation 
d 10oeanographie hysique, Proeea-Verbaux, no.~, p•l66-67· 
Abstract. l9•o. 

Foi, Denis L· The Biolo,ioal Research Institute of the Zoological Society 
of San Lie&o• Sci&nce, Te92, pe212, Sept. 6,l9-tO. 

International emooracy of science duri war and reoon-. 
struotion. Jature., v.lj7, p.G&O, Kay 2•,19'1· 

Gordon, R.D •• Inver•• probability and aode~ atatieticiana. Philosophy of 
So1ence, v.7, P•l89-199, October,l9-tO. _ 

McEwen, G.F •• statiltioal problema ot the e divided by the me&n in 

Revelle, 

aaaplea of li ae n. Abatraot• . .Amer • th• Soc. , 11. , T .-tT ~ 
pe49-50, J&Duary~9jl. 

and F •• Shepard. 
Ror,erf Curren~ mea:surementa near the aea botto • Auooiat1on. 

d•Ooeuographie Physique. Proc~t-Verbaux, no.3, p.ll4-l6, 
19'0· Abstr&ct. 



On ~ertioal circulation in the central lorth Pacific. 
Abstract. Aa•cciation d•Oo,anographie PhY81que. Proo&s
Verbaux, D0•3• p·l64-165, 194:0. 

Shepard, F.P. The California aea flior in relation to for..er lowered aea 
levels• Sixth Pacific Sci. Congr., Calif•• 1939, Proc., 
v.z, p.861-862, .December, 194:0. 

Shallow-water aeu~ent shifting proceases along the southern 
California ~oast. Sixth Pac. So1. Congr., Cali£.,1939, 
Proo., v. 2. , P•SOl-806~ December, 19•0· 

Sverdrup, H.U. The Arot1o regiona {the area to the north of the .well froa 
Scotland to Greenland) • In• Beport of COJmd ttee on 
Criteria an4 •omenolature of the Major Divisions of the 
ocean Botto~. Association d'Ooeanographie Pby•1que, 
Publ. Soientifique, no.s. p.6Q-53, 194:0. 

Do permanent deep·••• currents exiatl Abatraot. · Aaaooiation 
d 10oean.ographie Phy•ique, P.rooaa-Verbaux, no.3, p·l82-83, 
194:0. 

The Gult of Calitor.nia. Abstract. Aaaoo1ation d•Oceanographie 
Physique, Proo'a-Verbaux, PO• ~ p.l7~171,194:0. 

' Abstract. 
General remarks on turbule:nae in the atmosphere and the ocean.; 

Association d•Oo,anographie Physique, Prooea-Verbaux, 
no . ~, pell8.194:0. 

Papers in Preas -- The tollowing papers by aembere of the atatt 

and Tisiting aoieutista are expe,ted to appear in the near · futurea 
., 

Contribution 
!lO• 

Allen, W.E. Depth relationahipa o£ plankton diatou in •ea water. 
Jour. Marine Research 14:0 

Emery, ~.o. a.te of eurface ret~t of aea cliffs baaed on dated 
inscriptions. Soiehoe • 138 

... rransportation or rooc parti cl e• by •ea-m~l•- ~our • 
Sedimentary Petrology • - 139 

. 
Fox, Denis L• The carotenoid pi~ents ot oryptogams. Chronica 

tanioa • ~ 130 

• • and L.J.Anderaon. Pigments from marine muds. at. Aoa . 
Soi., Proo. 137 

Shepard, F.P., and K.O. Submarine topography off th California 
ooasta canyon. and tectonic interpretation•· Geol. Boc. 
Amer., Spec~al Paper 118 . 
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Contribution 

evelle, Roger. Criteria for recognition o£ a a w ter 1n groun 
w tera. Am r. Geophya • . n., Trans., 1941 

sverdrup, a.u., and R •• Fl•~nc~ rhe water• ott the coast o£ southern 
California arch to July, 1937. SCRIPPS IBSTITOtlOB 
0 OCEAliOGRAPll!, BULL. • v .4, no. 10 • 13 

-

• and Sta£t.\ Oceanograph1o obaervationa on the "E •• 
Scrippsn cruieee of 1938•. SCRIP IHSTIT ~l~OF 
oclll OGRAFBY. RECORDS 0 OBSERVATIO • no.l 

and start. Research within phytioal oceanography and 
aub rine geology at the orippa Institution of 
ce o raphy uring April 1940 to April 1941. er . 

Geopbya. n.·, Tran • , 1 l - • • U2 

Tibby, R.B. Th wate~ maeaea ott the w at ooaat of orth America. 
Jour.· rine aeaearoh ... • 141 

aubm tte tor publ1oation s 

Allen, . .. enty years atati tioal tudi a of ~rine plankton dinofla~el
latea of southern California• 

Ooe, w •• Sexual ph •• inwood-borin mo1lu ka. 

elli, J.P •• and D.t.Fox. Concerning aurfac beh Tior of carotenoid 
pi ents. 

Diets. R.s., F • .P.Shepar • an 
t oor or 

ery. Phoaph ri:te 
rn c lifornia. · c 

a 

ery. 1.0. • and R • • Dieta. A ew marl. e coriD.~ 1ustr ent and a d1acua ion· 
of the echanic~ of aediment cor1 g. 

and Roger Revelle; • . ite concretion from the ocean floor. 

Gordon, R.D. Valuea of ills• hratio o re& to bo in r,rdin te• x and 
of th nonual probability int gral for large Yalu a of ,. 
the ar ent. 

c wen, G.F. The reality of re ularities indicated i aequence ·or obserT&• 
tiona • 

. atlan , M.L •• Roger Revelle, and S.C. tt nberg. F.ec nt marine ecological 
in atigationa ·or paleontolo ieal significance at the 
oripJ a lnstit ltion o Oc ano raphy. 

Cupp, .:s •• rine plenkton diatoms of th weet ooa .t of orth rica. 



Revelle. Roger. Tho aechanism ot radi depolition on the aea floor. 

Shepard, F.P. · on-dopoaition enTiroxmumta ott the Calitornia coast. 

SYer<lrup, B.U. Cunont• ott the American lfeet coast between Canada and 
Chit.. 
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• • aDd Staff· Oceanographic observations o£ the Scrippt Intti-
tution in 19$9. 

ZoBell, Claude E· Apparatue for collectin water awaples from different 
deptha for becteriolo ioal an lysis. 

• Kelp cuttin~ and ita consequences. 

- • arine mio1·obes • 

III 

I STRUCTIOIJ AN.O STUDDTS 

fho following ,raduate students have been registere during 

the :,years 

m. LeRoy .Bllrdick 

Sheldon Crane 

Peter Doudoroff 

R. D. Gordon 

lJ. c. Jacoba 

eatrioe E• La Rue 

John LYJUD. 

Walt•r Kunk 

SydneJ C· Rittenberg 

Richard B· Tibby 

IJUJIIler, 1940 

throughout the year 

throughout the year 

throu&hout the year 

a Ulllii1e r, 194:0 

aummer, 1940 

throughout the year 

auamer, 194:0 

t rou bout the :,year 

Fh·D·· University of 
Calif'ornia 

Ph·D•• Univerlit:,y of 
Califomia 



Instruction to the &radu.at student• baa bean given in the 

font of conferences and r dine usignaents an , in addi Ilion, a weekly 

aa.in~r baa been conducted during: Which members of the varioua diviliona 

in rotation have presented results of thei r work or reviewed literature 

pertainin to their special field. 

A stated in the &eneral report. several members of the staff 

haY given courses at the University of Californi a a Loa Angelee. 

IV 

VI ITO 

~ 

Viaitin invest~gators urin the year, with the ubjeota 

upo whic they worke • e e .. tollowa, 

A· Agoo. lieheries Inveatication of the Philippine• - Zooplankton atudi a, 
ceneral oceanography• Sept.3,l~O - tJu.ne 23, 19'1• 

Dr• C.A.Anderson, Univerei 1 of California, 
Oot.l - Dec•20, 19'0· 

rkeley • Geolo ioal atudiea, 

L• loatwick - experi nt in culture of •balone pearls. Throughout th 
year • 

• L. Burdick, Saor ento State Colle e - Iodine content of sea water• 
July ~ - Aug•Sl, 19,0. 

Ruth Cltffo."'d, San Diego ir;h School • bacterloloty of the sea. July 
Aug.30, 19,0. 

Dr• W.R. Co•• Prof. Emaritua, Yal Univ r•ity - tudi s on rine inverteb• 
b~tes. ov.l,l940 - un ~o, 19~1. 

A.S.Orattl, · otany Diviaion, Univeraity of California, Davia - Va1oular 
anato ¥ of rin al e. Jun 2 -25, 1g41 • 

• G.Dickin.on, - ilan ancock Foundation - U1 of Gulf ot California ata 
on apon es. July 2 • 31, 19~0 • 

• s. Dietz, . Univer•ity ot Illinois - atudiel in submarine eology. 
July 19 - Dec.20, l9,0J June,l9'1· 

K.O.Eaery, Uaiv r1ity of Illinois • •tudiea ia su 
D o.2o, 19•0· 

rine geology. July 19-

Dr· • orcaynaky, Poland.-climatologic 1 stu iea. July 1- Dec.3l,l 40. 
Kar.3-June 30, 19'1· 



Dr• F• aaa, Fiel ~aeum, Chicago . - oolleotion ot rine invertebrate • 
April 7 - April 28. 19~1. 

John L• Boerner., Colorado Agricultural Experiment Staticu • ar1ne 
inTertebratea. June 14-30., 1941 • 

• c. Jacobe, u.s.weatber urea • martne meteorology. July 1 • Au ·26,1940· 

J• Xiaer, san Diego Zoo Hoepital - marine bacteriology. Various ti ee 
throughout the year. 

Dr• !. .Kunkel, Lafayette Collece - heat tolerance of marine organ1a • 
Bov.l6,l9'0 • Jan.l4,1 41. 

Dr• L• Lek - studies in phyaica~ oceano raphy· Throu bout the ye r. 
t 

Dr. O.E. ori t&, D rtmouth Colleg .- u 'bryology of 
July -Au .24, 194 • 

rine geatropoda . 

)(.L. JTatland., Richfield o;l Ooapany- tudiea on fore.minif n.. Various ti ee 
throughout the year. 

Dr• J.J. ter Pelwyk, Fisheri a Research~ 
of teneral ooeanotraphio 
Dec .12-14., 194:0 

/ 

tavia, st !ndiea - application 
thoda to fish rieu problems. 

L •• Penner, San Die o Zoo capital - Studies of parasites o£ ~~rine 
organisms. Variou ' ti••• throughout the year. 

I 

Dr• f• Saunders, Universi ty of Ch~cago • arine bacteriology. Hov.6 1 1940 • 
June 30, 1941• l 

I 
\ . 

Dr• H •• Seiw 11, ooda ole c a~ographic Institution- studies in 
physical oceano$raphy. Au • ,1 40 ~ »•1 17, 1941· 

Dr. o.E. Sette, U.S.Fish and ildli£e Service - conferences on cooperative 
project. ar1ous "i s throughout the year. 

I 
II 

Rev. Bobert J. Sheehan, UniTersity of Portland w marin miorobiolo 
June,l9•l• 1 

I 
Dr• F.P. Shepard• Uni•eraity of lll\noia - studies in au rine geology. 

July 1,1940 - l)eo.20,1940. 

Dr· R. • tachudy - • • avy ~eau of Shipa - atudi • on foulin growth• 
I Throughout the y~ar. 

Kra. • T•chudy • taxonomic survey ot 1eaweeds. Throughout th year. 
I 

.F. hedon, U.~. avy Bureau of Shipe - studies on fouling growth.fhrough· 
out the y ar• ' 

I I 

. I 
Dr· R.,..Youn .. inveatigat·ons. in marine biolo Y• '!hrou hout t e year. 

1 : 
Dr. R.r . Young, Jr•; oroester polytechnic Institute - absorption ot light 

in sea water. July 1 - Sept.2, l~O. 

I I 



JWSEU11 ABD AQUARIUll 

ll\lseum -- During the year four .ounted apeoimena were added 

to the exhibit or fiahes, a kelp basa (Paralabru clathratu-.), a rook ba .. 

{Paralabrax nebulifer), a lizard f1sh (S72odus lucociocepa), and a young 

hflllmerhea I hark ( Sphyrna zygaena). In preparation is also a mount o t a 

wolf eel (Anarrhichtbys ocellatua) recently taken in theae waters. ClaJ 

model .ounts were also •ade of two sea ououmbera , (Stiohopus oalitornioua 

and Molpadia ausoulus). 

The oase of deap-sea f1ahes flOm the San Francisco expoaition 

waa placed in the museum exhibit. The large number ot transparenciea alao. 

received have not yet been placed in the museum but plans are being made 

for a large window-ease for these. The saall ahoreaae wbich heretofore 

contained mounted mice was utilized for a fisroeries exhibit. 

ork was continued on :tb reprintin& of museum labels which has 

been so•ewhat of a task, but is now almost coapleted. 

There lero M53 vis1 tors to the ·museum and aquariWII. who aignecl 

th regiater. This represents abo t a half or two-thirds of the actual 

aumber of viaitora to the Institution. 

Aquarium -- One of tho original l50.gallon tanks waa replaced 

With a 26C>-gallon oapaci ty tank10A large stock or reserve tank of about 

600 &allons capacity was built at the rear or t~e aquarium building. part 

of ita coat bein& met by the Steinhart Aquarium of San Franciaco. aa the 

lll&i!l purpose ia tor 1 ts ua ed aa a holding tank lor aurplws fiahea • 

Coapreaaed air and ga& pipe linee w re ext nde to the aquarium 

through the eerTioea of Carl Johnson. 'heae hAve long been needed, for 

aeTeral tiaea we haTe oome near loaing all aquarium :t'iar.ee when the pump 

waa out of commission. rhe ••ell of cooking mussels for fish food which 



baa been a sou~e of coaplaint from laboratory and library worker• will 

now be obviated· 

l)U.r1ng the year there were O't'eJ" 1104 fiahea reprueu.ting about 

4,$ species, many hundreds of invertebrates~, end :many seaweeds exhibited 

tn the aq uari ua tanka • 

rwtce duriag the year collecting a~d aquari~ faoilities ~ere 

extended to the Steinhart Aquarium• 

Other activitie• -- Eleven 1nt'"onn-.1 talks ' on the work o£ the 

Ineti tution were given to vieiting g:roups o\f ltudenta .from schools • 

colleges . Boy Soouts, Camp.f'ire Girll, and Adult Eduoe.tion claeees. Informs.-

tion waa also tur~~shed to many persona on ~rine life, museua and aquarium 

e:dliblta .. aid was giYen to viait1ng aeientiJts in th collection and 

identification of material. 

Work was oontiJI.:.ted on the aortinlll and classification of the 

large number of mounted see.weedli in tbe ma;rine herbarium. 
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